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INTBRGOVERNMENTAL AGREENIEN T
 
BETIVEEN THE
 

CIï'Y OÌl PORTLAND
 
AND
 

IVIULTNOM-1\H COUNTY
 

This agreement is macle by and befween the Ciry of Portland on behalf o1'thc Policc
 
Bureau (PPB) and ML¡ltnomah Counfy (Corrnly).
 

1. PURPOSE: 

T'he City of Portland (City) ancl Ìvlultnoruah County (County) enter illto this 
Intergovernmental Agr-cement f'ol t):e ¡:urpose o1': 

Ftiniling one Deputy District AtÌorrrcy lvho r.vill seek and enforcc juclicially' 
irirposed stay-alvay oldels as conditions of probation in sentences for dr:r-rg
 

ofïeirses committed in Multn<lmah Count-v. Tlie lequested stay-away orders rvill
 
be designecl ti: prohibit, as a conclition of probation and with appropriate
 
exceptions, enùry to areas of MuJtnomah Courìty identìf:ied by the Districl
 
Àttolney as disproportionately afTectcd by concentraTed open-air clrug saìcs and
 
uqe, 

2. ll'erm: 

. 	 The term of this agreernent shall be lrom July I,2}l2through June 30,2013, and
 
will bre¿k down ¿rs follows:
 

, o One full time Deputy Distrìct Attomey ($129,445) 

, 	 Invoices for payrnent shall be subnritted to rhe City ¿rt the encl olevery cluartel anil
 
paynreut to the Couuty shall be made within 20 clays of receipf of invoicc.
 

EARLY TERI\,III\ATION 

This agreemellt mäy be terminated by eithel palty prior to the end of the term of
 
the agreenrent rvith 30 days wrjtten notice. Tennination uirder any pr:ovision of
 
tìris paragraph shall not affect any rights, obligatioli, or liability of the County or
 
the City, which accrried prior such termirntion.
 

3. INÐEMN]FICATION CONTRIBUTION 

Nothing in this section requires the Counfy to indemnify the City as to claims that
 
arise out of the prosecutorial conduct (i.e. the excrcise of plosecutorial discretiori
 
ot'professional judgmenOt) of any Multnomah County deputy distrjct atlomey.
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3.1	 If any thild party makes any claìm or brìngs'any action, suit or proceeding 
aileging a tort as now or l.rereafter defined in ORS 30.260 ("Third Party Claim") 
agaìnst a party (The "Nolified Party") with respect to rvhich the other parfy 
("Other Party") may have liability, the notified party must promptly notify the 
ofirer party ìn lvriting of the third party claim and deliver to üre other pâffy a copy 
of the claim, proçess, and all iegal pleadings with respect to the third parfy claim. 
Either party is entitled to parlicipate in the defense of'a third party claim with 
.ounr"i of its ou,n choosing. Receipt by ihe other party of tl're notice and copies 
required in thi.s paragraph and meaningful opporlunity tbr- the other party to 
particìpate in the investigation, defense and seftlement of the third party claim 
with counsel of its or.vn choosing are conditions precedent to the other parfy's 
ìiabiìity wilh lespect to the third party claim. 

3.2	 TVith respect to a third parly claim fol rvhich tire County is jointly li¿ble with thc 
City (or would be if joinecl in the third party claim), The County shail contdbute 
to tire amount of expenses (including attorney's f'ees), judgmeuts, ftues and 
amounts paid in settlement actually and rcasonably incurre<l and paid fol or 
payable by t he Cify in such proportion as is appropriate to rcflect the relative 
fault of the County on the one hand and of the City on thc otherhand in 
connection r,vitl: the events rvhich resulted jn such expenses) judgments, IÌnes or 
seftìement amouuts, as well as any other relevant equitable considerations. fÏc 
relative fault of the Counfy on the one hand and the City on the other liand shail 
be detenrined by refbrence to, among other things, the parlies' relative intent, 
knolviedge, access to infonlation and opportunity to conect or prevent the 

circumstances resultirrg in such expenses, judgments, fines or settlement amounts. 
'l'he County's conh'ibution amount in any instance is capped to the same extent i1 

would have been capped nnder Oregon Larv if the Counfy had sole liability in the 
proceeding. 

3.3	 lVith respect to a third parby claiur for which the City is jointly liabie with the 

Couuily (or rvould be ifjoined in the third party claim), the CíTy shall contribute to 

the alrount of expenses (including aftorney's fees), judgments, fTnes and amounts 
paid in settlenrent achrally and teasonabiy incurred and paid or payable by the 

County in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect the relative faulf of the City 
on the one hand and of the County on the oiher hand in connection lvith the events 
which resuited in such expenses, judgments, fines or settlement atttounts, as well 
as any other lelevant equitable considerations. The relatjve fault of the City on the 
one hand and of the County on the other hand shall be determined by reference to, 
among other things, the parties' relative intent, knowledge, access to infomration 
and oppornrnity to conect or prevent the circumstances resuiting in such 
expenses, judgments, fines or settienrent amonrits, tire City's conhibution amount 
in any ìnstance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped under 
Oregon Law if it had sole liability in the proceeding. 

4.	 INSURANCE 
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Each party shall each be responsible for providing worker's compensation 
insurance as required by law. Nejther party slrall be required to provide or show 
proof of any other insurance coverage. 

OREGON L,4.\À/ AND FORUM 

This agreement shall be construed accor<ling to the laws of the State of oregon.
Any action regarding this agreemcnt or work pelfonned under this agreement 
shall be filed in Multnomah County or in the United States Distl'ict Court fol the 
district of Oregon. 

6- N O N. D I S C RI]IIINATI OT.I 

Palties rvil1 comply r,vith all federal, state, and local statutes regarding civil rights 
and non-discrirnrnation plactices. 

7. ACCESS TO IìECORDS 

Each party shall have âccess to the books, documents and other records of tlie 
other which are related to this agreenrent fbr tlre puîpÐse of examìnation, copying 
and audit, unless othenvise limlted by law, The books, clocuments and other 
t'ecords relate<l to this agreement shall be maintained as long as stipulated in the 
Gl¿lnt or by federal l¿w, r.vhichever is the longer. 

8. ST]BCONTRACTS ÀND ASSIGN}IENT 

Neither party shall subcontract or assign any part of this agreement without the 
wrilten çonsent of the other party. 

9. PIODIFICATION 

This agreement may be modifîed by mutual consent of the parties. Any 
modification to provisions of tiijs agreerrlent shalt be reduced to writìng and 
signed by all parties. 

10. ALTERNÀTIVEDTSPUTERESOLUTION. 

The parties should attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of this 
agreement. This may be done at any manÍrgement levcl, including at a level 
higher than persons directly responsible for administration of tire agreement. In 
addition, the parties may agree to utilize a jointly selected mecliator or arbih'ator 
(for non-binding arbitration) to resolve the dispure short of litigation. 

11. SEVERABILITY 

1 1.1. The Parties agree that if any term or prr:vision of this Agreement is declared by a 
court of competent jurisdictíon to be illegal or in conflict with any law, the 
validity of tire remaìníng terms and provisions shall not be affected, and the rights 
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and obligatìons of fhe Parlies shall be consh'ued and enforced as if ihe Agr'eeilent 
didnotcontaintheparticulartennhé1dto1¡einva1id. 

12. COUNTERPARTS 

12.1. This Agreement may be execnted ìn several countetparlç, all of which when taken
 

togethel shall constitnte olre agreement binding on all Par:ties, notwithstanding
 

that all Parties are nof signatories to the same courlte{rart, Eaoh copy of the
 

Agreement so oxecttted shall constitute an originäI,
 

CITY OF PORTLAND MULTNOMAH COUNTY 

Sam Adams, Mayor ei D, Scllunk, District Attorney 

4\ar \r* 
APPROWD AS TO FORM 

t"n*, t-"nä-( - S^-Ku)¿ V_ULo.n 
:5t11Zl5Jenny Morf, County.d¡1q11rèV3 I 

LaVonne Griffin-Vaiade, Auditor )_ 


